
Thrvv
in San Itivao
Fifth in 11 tterlty

Three Torranco anglers will 
•be among 305 who will com- 

- pete In San Diego's Yellowlall
Fishing netTilting
the basl» of their catches dur- 

-Ing I» * t week's—qualifying 
round.

They are .John N. Voorheex, 
1103 Acarln avenue; Al Coast, 
821 Sartor! street; David Vnl- 
laro Jr., 2WK.1 'Vlltor street. 
Voorhoos' qualifying catch 
weighed In nt 31 pounds, IS... 
ounces; Al Coast's wax SI 
pounds, 14 ounces and Vallaro 
snagged one weighing 28 
pounds, Itf ounces.

The men will go out* for a 
day's fishing Saturday a n.d _ 
angle for over 20 prizes head 
ed hy a new auto. Other der 
by prl7.es are a $1000 house 
trailer, complete camping out 
fit for four persons,- three ra 
dios, an autoinatic washing 
machine, a home freezing unit, 
and-other sporting goods 
pri7.es.

JALOPY 
RACES

On 3/8 .Mile Dirt 
.•" T. T. Course

Friday Nile
TIME TRIALS—7 p.m. 
1st EVENT—8:30 p.m..

STOCK 
CAR
RACES

100 LAP MAIN
Sunday Afternoon

Sept. 18

TIME TRIALS— I p.m. 
lit EVENT—2:30 p.m.

Speedway
174th and Vermont

SIDELINED, BUT DEFINITELY . . . Jim Taylor, right, who last 
year played a stellar role left end for Torrance's Terrible Tartars, 
showed up for practice this week—but as a spectator. His jaw 
was broken in an automobile accident this summer. Keeping 
Jim company, briefly, is Robert Pickett, a guard.

Coach Cole Looks for Silver 
Lining in Dark Grid Cloud

Forty and Eight—to many that's a World War I organiza 
tion, hut to Coach Eddie Cole Unit's his entire hatch of grid 
hopefuls for the 1949 season.

By standing In the Hhowcr room during the first week of 
school, Mentor Cole counted towels and found he hud 48 boyg 

who were working up a sweat*——————————————————— —

Cops to Tangle 
With Senators 
at Park Sunday

Horali >rl as one of the top 
entiics 1 ooked hy (lie Torranco 
1'olioc I Its Autumn program, 
the pol e nine will meet the 
Los Anf,oles~ Senators at' Muni 
cipal 1'a k Sunday afternoon. • I

The '1 nance Police nine cole- 
TiYatc'iT np~TifH'iiliiK1—of—Its- fall-}' 
season haseliall program last 
Sundav hy Inducing Glcndalc's 
Fireside (Sifc. 122. 

.Bullet. Joe Waters and Harry
Theodo
check
policen

•ith vlnlc tin
lected 16.
for the cops was 

supplied by the big hats of Bob 
by Hobbs, Eddie Roberts. Catch 
er Wills and Jerry Jackson. 
Hoblw strokP'l. a'homcrun and a 
triple; Roberts a double; Wills 
poled a hbmorun; and Jackson 
collected a double and two sin 
gles.

.Improvement in the brand of 
ball played at Tovranco Munici 
pal Park w;!s predicted by the. 
Police team.' th!" week, what 
with'the return of players -to 
the squad from pro and Ameri 
can Region baseball.

EarV I'lans indicate tne Pos 
sibility of a double-header'at the 

klocal park each Sunday. There 
'would be no admission charged 
for these games.

Line score: 
Plrmldn Cnfo. •... "0" 000 Oil— 2 6

'Ills

berth on th 
Tartar eleven. -, ~ -

We're weak. We're weak," 
moaned Cole. "But it looks & 
little bolter now than it did 'a 
while back.

For i 
over th

stance. Soe that lad 
pulling off his j

sey. That's Boyd Crawford, my 
signal caller, (load boy. A think 

Coming along great". Next to 
Johnny Kulp.him over the

Bees
Should

He's up from th 
working- like a be 
make a good end.

'Now there's a 'lad that sur 
prised me. Armls Dandoy. Sec 
ond string Bee last year and 
going great g.uns this past few 
days on the varsity.

Sec those two guys over thorn 
that look like they are wearing 
white- trunks? That's sun tan - 
or rather the lack of It. That's 
Joe Cleavcngcr on the left and

HARD

TO

BEAT

Here1! » combination that will score high with everybody. 

A friendly crowd, one of our smooth bowling alleys, and 

*n evening free from care and worjy. Reserve your alley nowl

rORRANCE BOWL
1953 CARSON. .TORRANCE 748

the other guy is Ronnio Hig 
Both 'of them still-think-t' 
down at the beach. T)
gat spring fcvei
ball players on<

Here's your

. Both'tl be good 
of these days, 

lowel Pete. .Sec
that guy I just gave a towel 
to? All-Bay tackle; last year. 
He's the only hoy on the club 
with much experience. If he 
lobbies it this season we might 
just as well lay-in a stock of 
jams and jellies in the cellar 
and hole-up for the season:

Thai's Wonde.ll Vaughn over 
there climbing out oE his 
shoulder pads'. He'tt an up and 
coming end. Should make a good 
ball player. The guy sitting nc'xt 
to him, the one that's just get 
ting up, is Jack Garland 
subbed at center last year. If fa 
keep at it he will probably d< 
most of our ball shuttling this

Tartar Golds 
Shine, 13-6

Coinplon College Golds won 
from the Tartar Blues, 13-6, _in 
the annual inter-squad,game "at 
Ramsaur Field last weekend.

Carl Williams -romped 57 
yards in' the second period to 
draw first blood for the Blues, 
but the Golds came racing back 
in the second'half for the vic 
tory. Howard Johnson recovered 
a fumble in mid-air and raced 30 
yards to pay dirt, and Ralph 
Chalifeux plunged over from the 
three late in the final stanza 
for the winning marker. The 
last touchdown was set up by 
a 57-yard gallop over right end 
by Loon Qolcman. Coloman con 
verted; '• --"- ' - •- ' '••• -?~-

Torrance Girl 
In Golf Event
•Mrs. Jim (Marjorie) Ferrio, a 

memoer of Virginia Country 
Club, but a resident of I 
Torrance, was in the thick of 
the title picture at the Bulle 
tin's press time this week In the 
National Women's' Golf champ 
ionships at Ardinoro, Pa. She 
won her first match, 5 and 3, 
from Sylvia Thomas of Charli 
ton, S.' C.

Catholic Grid 
|P I Tilt Saturday

There's Jimmy Dumneyor on 
the other side of the bench. 
He's a guard up from Coach 
Graybehl's Bees.'

'Let's 
yeah! Thi

who els Oh,
Frank Costa an

other guard. He worked with 
the Redondo Beach Bees last 
year. Coming right along.'

There ought'a be a couple
nd ho 

in th
That's Jim Leech,

soniopla
> showres. 
end, under

The annual Catholic Leas 
football carnival will be held at 
the new Saint Stadium or 
Clarke avenue In Lakewood Vil 
lage with the reigning Southon 
California CI.F. champions ol 
St. Anthony's High as hosts, on 
Saturday night. Accommodation! 
arc for about 8000. The whistle 
blows at 8:15, for the six-team 

•ies which 
ichedule.

St. Monica's will take oh Cant 
well, a new entry in the Catholic 
League, in. the opener; Loyola 

in the second 
game, while St. Anthony's op 
poses Ml. Carmel in the night

"North vs. South" 
opens the local grid

NKWSPAPfcR CONTEST
The largest.. ,. single .contest 

sponsored' by an adv/Tliser- ap, 
peared in newspapers .in 1937.

•iga fil
miest- •acted two mil 

and -nave 1000
iiMing from $10 
grand prize of

f)

n1..<

j PLANTS I.IKK I.HiflT
If a house plant, doesn't get 

enough sun. place it directly 
under a 100watt bulb for five 
or six hours daily.

WAKE UP, HOY...AMI SKK TUK XICW
i»r»o sn m:HAKi:ns

As Low as $495 Down — Over 21 Miles to the Gallon

1111 l»nc'ifi<; loast Iliwav
BACON'S SALES CO. — Temporary Location 

Les Bacon Wants to See You

Torrance High Grid Schedule
•Kosciiiead
•\ewport Iliirlm

Santa Miinlea 
Beverly Hills 
tail/inner 
r.l Segundn 
Itrdmido Beueh

Here, 
There 
Here

Here 
There 
Here, 
There 

liny League ga

Rough Combination

TARTARS TURNED WARRIORS ... who should turn out for 
football at El Camino College this season but these former Tor 
rance High School pigskinners pictured Jiere with the Warrior's 
coaching staff. Standing left to right are: Jimmy O'Toole, Milo 
Goettsch, and Buddy Licht, Kneeling in the left foreground is

Miss Zachary 
Training for 
Speed Skating

Barbara Zachaiy, 16 - year - old 
junior at Torrance High School 
is vigorously trainirfg for the 
coming speed skating season, 

•practices each Thursday eve 
ning at the Iceland in Para 
mount.

Trophy races In which MisS 
Zachaiy intends to compete in 
clude tho Southern California-Cal 
ifornia Silver Skates, the Inter- 
Club Championships and the 
North American championships 
at Detroit, Mich.

Khe will compete In the intef-' 
mediate group this year.

Torrance Nine 
Plays Tonight

Annual open softball champion 
ship of Southern California 
opened a double elimination pro 
gram at Recreation Park and 
Park Avenue Field in Long 
Beach early this week, and dou 
ble headers will be held each 
night until finals are reached 
on Saturday, September 24.

Twelve hamlpicked teams of 
Southern California are entered 
In the play, all of which .will 
bo on the Long Beach diamond/), 
starting each night at 7:30 and 
tho second game at 8:45. The 
draw!

Doug Estick, former Inglewood grid coach and now assistant to 
Head Coach Amby Shindler (with ball). Others are Gene Sterling 

kneeling at left, Dick Oefinger, and Assistant Coach John Mor 
row (extreme right). .

• Herald Photo.

Ex-Tartar Football Greats, Good 
Coaching Make El Camino Tough

To a football follower of the Torrance Tartars It would be 
a case of "familiar faces In familiar places'-— If that follower 
happened along to watch the grid workouts at El Camino 
College.

For there under the protective tutoring-wlng of Coach Amby 
Shindler, one of the great grid-^ -•— — •—'- —— ~~'"" ---—--—-••»• 
iron greats at U.S.C. a fe\
years back, the fan would find 
Milo "Mike" Goettsch. Goettsch 
capered at left half,last season 
for the local high school eleven 
and was named. second string 
All-Bay Le: gue.

On the practice greens also 
is George "Buddy" Licht, a run 
ning mate (right half) of Go- 
ettsch's from the 1948 Tartars. 
Still'another lad popular with 
the fans last season Is second 
string All-Bay League Dick 
Oefinger, a top Tartar tackle of 
last fall.

Back into tho gridiron picture 
after a leave from school -to 
serve in the Navy is Jimmy O' 
Toole. The -no-time sailor per 
formed for the Tarbabcs back 
about 1944.

Out to help make the '49 sea 
son a success for Coach Shind-
ler is Coach Ed-lad
die Cole considers one of the 
best boys he has coached Gene 
Sterling.

"Sterling was robbed, and 
that's net understatement, when
they only gave hi cond
string All-Bay tackle back i 
1947," claims Ooach Cole.

Another lad now .living in Tor 
rance who is out to carve • a 
niche for himself in the War 
rior's Hall of Fame. Is a new- 
comer to the city of Torrance -' 
Clarence, E. Miller Jr. Miller is 
tho son of Rov. C. E. Miller, re 
cently appointed minister of the 
First Methodist Church heir. 
Young Miller has two years of 
experience behind him which he 
picked up in Winslow, Arizona.

Known bettQr for what ho' did 
TO Torrancc- rather, than for 
what he did FOIl Torrance, es 
pecially last year, is the new 
assistant cortch of the Warriors 
- Doug Essick. Last season' Es- 
sick, as coach of the Inglewood 
Sentinels, handed the Tartars 
their first defeat of the season, 
a 256 trouncing. 
. The aforementioned gridMers. 
plus 70 other hopefuls, plus 
practicing on their own Hold, 
plus a bunch of other pluses 
adds up to a tough problem 
that the other squads In the 
Metropolitan League will have 
to solve if they hope to net by

Lomitans to 
Play Friday

Pitcher Les Phillips, outfiold- 
cr Paul-Petti!, and catcher Gar 
Myers, all of Lomita, will per 
form with an all star nine to 
morrow night at Torrance City 
Park.

The contest with the Yug
American Club gets
at 8:15 p.m.,

islav-

rding to Pn

Coach Pafme* Out- 
The itubble Gum!

With the arrival at his sec- 
ond son, Coach Cliff Gray- 
hehl this week figured he had 
the start of a pretty fair 
basketball squad all of his

Howard Lee, seven-pound, 
12-ounce addition to the Gray- 
belli team, arrived at the Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital An- 
gust 21.. '..._.....„.. . , . „ ,

Because smoking IN a must- 
not In the athletic world tho 
coach was passing out bubble 
gum Instead of cigars. _

With an eye to the- fiitqJM 
the high school Bee plg&llf' 
mentor and Varsity Basketball 
eoaeh began counting the num 
ber of- players on 'a football 
team, Coach Eddie Cole said 
this week.

motel- Fred Millican.
Also on the all star smiad 'are 

the following talented young pro 
prospects:

Hughie Wheeler, Redondo, 
catcher; Jim Marshall, Compton, 
first base; Leo Alarld, Bell, sec 
ond base; Dick Pedrotti, Loyola, 
third base; Johnny Stevenson, 
Washington, shortstop; Nick 
Uglcsich, San Prdro, infield; 
Jack Ritter, Redondo, infield; 
Chuck Prescott, Redondo, in 
field; Rudy Fredrick, Bell, out 
field; Bob Ezell, Banning, out 
field; Bill Wilson, Dorsey, out 
field.

Besides the' sensational Nar- ,
bon.no southpaw, the pitching [ lovelies in the Torrance Cit 
staff boasts Jim Rice, Redondo; I park the night of September 3

Optimists Find 
Successor to 
Donkey Baseball

Baseball, burlesqued at .Its 
Ix'st by the "Compton Cutles" 
I* the/latest device to he used 
hy the Tornuu-e Optimist Club 
to raise ' funds to carry on 
their Boyg program. 
The local club has booked the 

Compton Cuties, nine lads'who
dress as lassies and play soft- 
ball according to rules they 
make up as they go along, to 
meet the Burke's Bargain Spot

Glrnn Mick Fr ont; Fr
Follow
and .)<

The

•11, Lung Beach Wils

•ill ben,lit tl

Stock Cars In 
Sunday Races
modern vintage, 1D41 to 194') 
models, take over the • racing 
scone at Carrcll Speedway, 174th 
and Vermont, Gardcna, this 
weekend. Races are billed .fnr

U I Burke's ladies won the Twi- 
ill light Powder Puff loague 

held .sway during tho sumhl
Foriest Meyers, program chat! 

man for the affair, says,
"These guys havq a higher 

whaopiMip rating than Donkey 
baseball."

Claimed to be the only com 
edy ball club of its kind tha 
Cutios have been drawing capa 
city crowds in Hawtolle, Lyn- 
wood and other places where 
they have put on their zany rou- 

I tines.
I All. the monies from ticket 
'-ales (buy them at the gate) 

/ill be used to finance fishing 
nd camping trips, .the Junior 

| Optimist ball club, the Optimist 
' Home for Boys, and similar 
I boys programs, according to Del- 

Vaughn, president of tho

SLOW BOAT J» EUROPE
In 18D6 two Norwegians rowed 

across tho Atlantic Ocean. They 
left- New York on June 6 and 
airivdd Lellavre, France in their 
rnwbiiat cm August 7.

DO YOUR BRAKES SOUEAL? GRAB? OR PULL?
THESE CONDITIONS ARE

DANGEROUS
EASY.BUDGET YOUR BRAKE WORK.. ."RMS

BRAKE 
SPECIAL
Any Type Car 1 Reg. $4.50 Value

HERE'S WHAT WE DO
1—Remove front wheel 

and inipect lining.
2—Inipect, clean and re- 

pact front wheel bear- 
ingi.

3—Inipect brake drumt,

4—Check and add brake 

fluid if needed.

5—Adjust brake ihoet to 
'iccure full pedal,

6—Carefully fett brakei.


